
i-lltes of Seaside

ieaside Area Gains 
Families[Two New

By SUE IIUHK
IVontler S-lfHO- 

New folks now residing at
15210 Vandrrhlll arc Alien and 

Nancy Eiserllng. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elscrllng moved here from Re- 
dondo Beach. Perhaps you've no 
ticed or even visited the photo 
studio In Redondo'along Pacific 
n nd Diamond. The Allen-Frodcr 
ink studio IB owned by none 
other than Mr. Alien Eiserllng.

Another family new to the
neighborhood are the Shcrman 
Quiacnberrys of 6220 Blndcwalcl 
The house once belonged to an 
ex-reporter of this column, Grace 
Kyckman. We air know and rt 
member Grace as one of the 
friendliest persons around town 
Welcome to you and yours, Mt 
Quisenberry.

Happy today fmi for a while
to come Is Connie Priestley 
5224 Vanderhlll. Connie's hus 
band, Leonard, Is home from the 
Navy. He arrived March 17 I 

ing Beach aboard the USS Ti 
lo and will be home until April 

I. Leonard's father and mother, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Jones Priestly, 
have come all the way from 
Rlcevlllc, Iowa, to visit Leonard 
and Connie. Their stay ig- in 
definite.

Mr». Edna Paco and JHrs. Ann
Usner are visiting the Harolc 
Paces of Macafpp Rd. Harold 
mother and her friend arc froi 
Akron. Oh(p and plan a stay of 
about three weeks. Best wishes 
to Edna and Ann; we hope yov 
like our little community.

Oh' goodneis!, what the stork
can do! A welcome addition t 
the Jack Chommlc family u 
Zakon Rd. The little girl, Karen 
Christine, was born March 25 a 
St. John's In Santa Monica. Ba 
by weighed seven pounds and

boy In the Scouts. T 
liink of a better place for any 

boy or girl than In an organlza- 
ion such as this.

 lo Edmund ha* acquainted
four reporter with the fact 
hat;a series ef-parUea are to 
>o Held by each ofTtio board 
members on the PTA. Those par 
les are being held so that tho 
 Idcr members can become bet 
er acquainted with the new 

members and for the purpose
buying dishes for the PTA 

The parties could be of any 
(ind, like a card party, a break 
last or luncheon, or maybe a 
little get-together. Each boarc 
member is to invite eight peo 
pie, then that eight invite eight 
more to another party. Th 
fee will be fifty cents, so Uce

watch-out, for YOU may 1:
the next to receive 
tion.

invlti

notice In advance." The 
side PTA and the Riviera

- ven ounces at birth. Congratu- 
itlons, kids.

At a recent meeting at Kl Ro- 
ro Park 14 members of Cub 
cout Pack 720 C were presented 
Hth awards. Cubmastcr Dick 
'auman made presentations to 
he following boys: Charles 
'horn, Michael Nauman, Teddy 

Ross, Richard Nix, Michael Chal 
Johnny Mcwborn, Gcoffrev 

lurford, Robert Hatton, Doug 
"'erry, Brucc Shockency, Larry 
lordlll, and Bob Graham. 

Recently the Pack won three 
ells and a ribbon for nationa 
coognltlon and four emblems l< 

be sewn on the flag, The em 
ilems were for functioning man 
lower, called forward In liberty 
luality program, and increased 

membership.

Wednesday evening, March 25, dine J°"ege. The Los Cancione-
he Girl Scouts of Troop 1394 ""
rent swimming at the Hcrmosa 

Biltmorc Plunge. After swim 
ming the girls met at the Bilt- 
more lunchroom for refreshments.
ncluded on tho trip were Alice
.lewborn, Barbara Harp, Arlenc
Vebcr, Leah Anderson, Barbara 

Merola, Mary Johnson,. Evvle 
Ann Parent, Bobetta Holstin, 
Bess Graver, Alice Shackaford, 
and Dorothy Bellehumcur. The 
group was chaperoned by Mrs. 
Merle Holstin.

:an't|see If we have visited the blood 
ik lately.

Leaving you with this thought
or the week . . . Courtesy on 
he highway saves lives. Let's 
ry it!

Monday, March .10, 10 n.m.
Your reporter just eame fron 

Tullta Av«. where my husband 
and I witnessed an unfortunate

icident.
Mrs. Thomas of 5307 Recce 

Rd. was driving on Tullta Avo
'hen struck by another cai
riven by Elmer Young of 5614 

Sunnyview. In the mishap Ste
'en Thomas, age 5, son of Mrs 

Thomas, was injured. The boy 
ivcd head Injuries and was 

taken to Harbor General by the 
South Bay ambulance. We don' 
think the hoy Is in serious con 
(lltion. At least we hope not.

lavy to Send 
Team of Ordnance 
Experts to LA
The toughest part of doing a 

ob, according to many author- 
ties, Is getting It In the first

KTA will hold a joint meeting
in Seaside Thurs

Wo have heard around the
rack that a 
:o be held

eeting Is 
make so;

rangemcnts for the Boys Scouts 
o have a meeting place of their 

own. This will possibly mean 
a new kind of clubhouse where
he Scouts will meet when they If we arc late with It. 
lave their awards presented and
business to attend to. Do so 
rape wo have heard right aa 
the Scouts need a plaoe of their 
very own. All mothers and fa 
thers should get behind this 
and push even If you don't hav

Alton H. Homer 
Death Learned

The death of Alton Hcnr 
Homer, 72, of 2232 W. 230th St' 
was learned by the Herald this

didn't say just how old they Church, 
were going to be.

Sending a welcome also to 
Ted and Reba Drake and their 
son arid daughter, Butch and

day, April 9, at 8 p.m. Th; 
program will include foreign ex 
change students from Pepper 
dine College. The Los Cancione 
ros. Carol Society will also be
iresent to furnish musical en-
ortainment for the evening.

A husband and wife team are
having a birthday during the 
coming week. They arc Buddy 
and Pauline Deslcr of Macafec 
Rd. A quiet party at home la 
planned hut, Incidentally, they England of the -First Christian

Mr. Homor, an employee o 
the local A&P Market in th 
produce department for nine

ilace.
overcome this parltcula 

:le, the Navy--whlch wants 
a lot of manufacturers to work 
for Its Bureau of Ordnance is 
ending a team of experts to 

Los Angeles to tell Industrial 
Ists
1. What kinds of ordnance it 

wants to buy.
2. How to go about selling san 

to the Navy. 
Ernest J. Armer, chairman

Father of Local 
Resident Dies

Funeral services for Nelg O 
Henricks, 80, father of Mrs 
James H. Johnston, 1651 W 
216th St., will be held In th< 
Little Church of tho Flowers

years, died of a heart attackja.m 
at his homo March 17. His death I A

Forest Lawn, tomorrow at 1

was sudden. Burial In Roosc.__. 
Memorial Park followed funeral 
rites conducted by Rev. C. J,

Mr. Homer leaves his widow, 
Nellie, a brother-in-law, Henry 
Colburn; a nephew, George Col- 
burn, and a niece, Grace Smith,

resident of Los Angeles 
Henricks died Saturda-

night. 
He leaves his widow, thre

sons, and a
tion to Mrs. Johnston.

going Donna. The Drakes, originally hen 
from Texas, arc now living 

I undo

He

HEALTH WEAPON
One of the ne st weapons ir

the war on tuberculosis is thi 
had lived traveling automotive x-ray labo 

ratory.

domestic trade committee of
Los Angeles Chamber of

iimcrce, said a trailer load
ordnance components with

wciflcations for them- will be
display at pie Exposltloi

APRIL 2, 1953 TORRANCE HERAID Fifteen

Park armory of Los Angeles' 
own 160th Infantry regiment un 
til April 9.

On hand to explain require 
ments and bidding will bo a

group of Navy men under the 
command of Lt. Joseph D. Usi- 
na. The exhibit will be In op 
eration between 11 a.m. and 4

TUCKER Retail
PHONE FR. 4-0523 204 PACIFIC COASTHWY. HERMOSA BEACH, CALIF.

CARSTEN'S—FROM WASHINGTON STATE

PORK SAUSAGE SMALL LINKS 
ROLLS

VEARUNG

LAMB LEGS 43
CHOPS or
SHOULDER
ROAST

Large Bologna
By the Piece
IJvcr Sausage

EASTERN
SPARK RIBS

30'*
All Meat SKINLESS

WIENERS
Ready to Eat Boneless 
COTTAGE
HAMS

73»

NEW ZEALAND STEER BEEF
( ROUND BEEF .......... 1
STEAKS (Rib or loin) ......
POT ROASTS ........
STEAK (Round or club) . . . . .

Florae's Montana SLICED BACON . .

FRtSH 
FROZEN

Ibs. $1.00
. 3»c Ib.
. 25clb.
. 49clb.

. 55c Ib.

the Drakes have been with us 
now for about three weeks and 
our welcome Is really great even

Would like to remind every- 
nc that we are not up to our 

quota on our Red Cross drive 
for blood blood that has a vr- 
tal Importance In helping polio 
cases. Let us all check back and

PC. CANNON SHEET

Proud? YOU BET;
of our

NEW STORE
NOW LOCATED at

2103 Torrance Blvd.
Corner Cravens & Torrance Blvd..

-WE—ARE-i
NOW OPEN

FOR 
BUSINESS

Watch this Paper for 
GRAND OPKNINft

in the Near Future!

Exclusive Bargains 

Prizes   Gifts

i*r *.- -. % NOT2*NOT4
D| IT 4* SHEETSV 
BU IP* PILLOW

l*:r"..
88x ?KL

Phone
Torrance

625

FIRST TIME OFFERED
Only o special price drop 
.by the famput Cannon Mills 
makes this value possible, 
  Sheets and 6 Pillow Cases 
In a complete set lust as 
listed below. A matched set 
... ALL (Int CANNON qual. 
jty... and ALL for the one 
low price while they last. 
Hurry for yours and SAVII

PIUOW
CASES

«*u SIZE 
SHEETS

40 
PIECES

,-•-a**-.*•;>'' '(or " IC Qlle '''* P'' ce 
'**'£'"''""^ il ordered nuw. Here\ what you gel:

^ij'--^"^6 Cannon Shefits 4 Bath Towels 8 Wash Clulhs ' , 
$& C Pillow Cases -1 Guest Towels 12 Dish Cloths

EVERY ITEM GUARANTEED   FAMOUS CANNON QUALITY

. , . .   YOU 
>^' :" SAVE BY 
""' CHOOSING ALL 
AT THE SAME TIME

USE YOUR CREDIT!
We Curry 
Our Own 
Contrwt*

NEW ADDRESS
2103 TORRANCE BLVD. 1321 SARTORI

rooKico roAVEMt ..J TnoDAKirc nivn II • *f ̂  • W» ••• • vvwaCORNER CRAVENS «nd TORRANCE BLVD.

OPEN FRIDAY EVE. 'til 9

Phone TORRANGE 87


